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transportation anil water, connection
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tL Senate in itlai extra ses- -

The telegraph informed us yester--

day evening that tho Spanish Govern- -

ment was about to declare the prov,
' . , nCatalonia lies 'next to r rancc and is

the scene of,, the.Carlist raidalv- - Bar--.
celona is to Spain what Belleville is
to France, only on a larger and moreo ,1
iiitensiiiedcale.lY 1 pdople

,
have

W or&ep.erati0RSfi)xl
their turbulent, lawless and herce
- 1 11 i ilcuaracter. rxjurms " civil wars

.it." --1- .j'H.S il'lj..,!, t a. I

iney never. xrouDieu inemseives auyui
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. Railroad wars are not fought alto--;

jK2illSLlnl -

weapons than peccable, assemblymen
. 11and Haru casil are someumes resoneci

1 . . ... ..... .i - I

to oy- - we niuwa aiuocrais, ; wne oi
these is force armed men ready to I

. shed blood in behalf of corporation T

v?ia; " Tnof r..Ami,n,.o ;! fnnlvUi
on between Tom Scott and Jack Gar-ret- t,

rival monopolists. Wo find in a
Pittsburg special dispatch to a.New
York paper the ground of the differ--

keeping ward and twatch oyer ; their, r which' has" beenr

prisoners, but 'mnfdered thenl out- - against calumny

---.,u

O
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' We challenge comparison with other Fertilizers

considered, make it ' ' ' ;

nn-Ti- f
' Tva ' milntf vam nM.J ciirn Secretary of

iron,atoSt. Lawrence,on their breasLVr"-- -

,7. ences bet ween,;,thcso" celebrated Rail- -

-;v-- . i1110 Bueuu ui war uuu buuiwaucumifc ui i

the animus of the combatants, to I

sreiner wun a aeianeu narrative 01 tne
progress of the campaign tip to Sat-- 1

' : nrday. ' As the railway question is The Cheapest Manure in Market.'.' going to bo one of the great issues of
J.:n ,a. A:

collate the facts in this case and lay
them before our readers, taking nei- -

ther the part of J aok Garret nor that

Demand ; More than : .Doubled. Each Succeding Year,

and their shout was: "To the fry- -
II

ing-pai- n. .with ,th Moderates, ... .o"1,?"?
rs, to show their independence of I

religious dogmas, dragged- - images of
t.a I

r. rp. n.nueww. xuo j7cuio i wivu uv
atheistic and blasphemus to the last
uenrce. uui wu n tun jj,.iuciuir
ians have good points. When the
mad frenzy of revolutionary excess is

not in their blood they arc honest, in- -
a0a0 anrr

is about the only live one m Spam, a

teeming hive of industry; yet its in- -

habitants are always lermenting. i

Recently the. President of.thc Repub--

lie, Senor Figueras, visited Barcelona
and ; returned to "Madrid ' in disgust
with the spirit of discontent and in--

subordination Rt mannest tnere.
We h)pe the difficulties in Cata-- J

i ' i j ) il.. I

lonia may soon ue quieieu, auu mau
H on1 orivA I

t'iaiii tuai hwviji iinuuun . I
I

.u. t,r.;. 4ol r Tf

ivpuuiivauom w vuv, x

vives uiis suock, hwiu uouuikss 8ui- -

ten the back of democratic seutinient
tWoughoiit Europe and pave the way
for a chain of republics on the con--

tuient;') lit 10 no:t: t '
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jan 15-l&w- tf
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, A GENTS FOR NORTU CAROLINA.

J "vof oiir old friend TomScbtt. irr'n Ajuj.d ifhc scene of operation's is at Broad- -

' 1 ford, in Western Pennsylvania, tho
pointof connection bet ween the Mount
Pleasant and Southwestern roachv

'.Tlio' Southwestern is the Pennsyl--
STAR; AMH0NIATED
1 :::;

MANUFA: j : 1 -- . y- -, v t ' i .i ' r- ' ' t-- i
. : vania v;eni.rai, anatne auount 1 ieas--
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Lorrentz & Rittler, , Baltimore.
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We have Jnst received by Schr. Jessie S. dark a
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' Nothing that we can say concerning the M STAR " would fully express the opinion held by those who.
' - ...! ; . '.::., i' ; . i :. ' ; ,':.": ' i i. ' .:.'.have been using it for the past few years, and It has been . ' ,'

i '.::.!: ;.. .: t .Tjiwj ; fj .'' S,:i,.i
v J GENERALL Y USED, AND IS SO WELL NNOWN,

In the cotton growing countriea around, that for us simply to announce that we havo it again and offer ft"
.

' ,' - i ' f "! . '' ,v .';w :

for sale at the aam price and same tenna as formerly, la all that la required.

Send orders to us direct, or in counties where we have agents leave the orders with them.

Jan 14-- tf

hanis :Raw; JBpne : Super Phospateof lime,
THE GREAT FERTILIZER FOR ALL CROPS.

.... ......... ! ,. . t" , .;,T .
1 i .

' ' 1 . : :
' ' . :

Again for the coming season we desire to offer to our friends and the public , v. .

WhaIln,s Raw Bone Super Phosphiate of Lime.

of a very formidable character, and
the attack is very sndden - and quite
unexpected. In a lai-g-e number -- of
cases the patient is in ordinary heaita-aii-d

spirits! up to tho xrt momentof
thesdzure,experiencingjio;premoui-- .
tory symptoms to warn nim 01 aau-ge- r,

the disease all at once declaring
itself. --Very jgenerally) however, the
attack isvrceded byf more or less
.painjclabejiedpeciallyo

orehead, temples or, .occiput. s lhe.
pain is usually constant, but some
times remittent,' or even intermittent.
Pain is sometimes experienced in the
back of the neck and along the course
of the spine, with a sense of soreness
in the limbs and joints. .in some
oases the attack' is preceded by gid- -

diness,"with or1 'without dimness of
vision. Occasionally the attack com
mences; with a feeling; of chilliness,
succeeded by a slightly increased heat
ot tne sunace, ana. pain, . extena-in- g

from between the- - shoulders
to ithe ! occiput' "stiffness of
the posterior ; cervical : muscles. ' In
other cases the patient may exhibit
chilliness, pallor ot countenance, cold-
ness of the: extremities, low; moaning,
or muttering delirium, quickly suc-
ceeded by restlessness; flushing of the
face, frequent ptUse, a wild expression
of the' eyes,' and hot; dry skin.' In
other cases the disease may be ushered
in by; lassitude; and uneasiness, con-
siderable prostration, and la dull,
heavy pain of the head, with vertigo;
eyes languid and half , closed, speech
laborious and indistinct. Occasion-
ally the patient is suddenly attacked
With deep coma, or with more or less
stupor, extreme debility','' giddiness,
dimness of sight or double vision. !Ort
the attack may commence with severe
pain . iri the . abdomen,' immediately
succeeded ' by nausea, and perhaps
vomiting. -

In violent attacks of this character
the extremities become cold, and of
a. bluish color, and .the pulse reduced
to a mere thread.- -

'' . ;
, .

Whatever may be the; character of
the initiatory symptoms, they are re
placed, sooner orlater, by, a state of
viuieiiL agiLatiuu, uy a staieoi siupur,
with a 6low", full pulse, and 'dilated
and immovable Pupils. ' When in this
condition, 11 touching ' any ; portion' of
tne Doay win sometimes cause a snort,

utters acute cries and carries his hand
frequently to the head. 'Delirium is
verv commohlpresent from anj;arly
period of the attack." V In the migo'rity
of cases there is.niore or less intoler- -

anco or light and sound, in some
complete blindness of 'one ..or both
eyes, in some cases mere is partial or
complete deafnessl ,:' An exalted sensi
bility of the1 entire Surface of "the
body is very generally presenty The
patient winces- - upon the slightest
toucfc' even- - of i the' bed -' clothme.
Diminished sensibility and confirm ed
stupor are always indications of im
minent danger.; In very: violent cases,
petechia) occurs upon the extremities
and eye-lid- s .within a few, hours after
the .attack. Sometimes .the 'respira
tion is irregular and: difficult. , .There
is ' often I great . irritability, of . the
stomach with insatiable thirst, with
great tendejhessppon pressurel The
most stiiKmg cnaraetenstic ot cerepro
spinal meningitis is that presented by
th muscular system. The muscles
of the neck become .rigidly ; contrac
ted, drawing the head back and firmly
fixing it in that position., .Rigidity is
very common in the muscles . of the
extremities; in some epidemics the
muscles of the whole spine from the
occiput, the sacrum,' being so' violent
ly contracted as to force the spine
backwards. " ;.' :.. y.y r. . -

BUSDJESS CARDS.

a. Adrian. . ti. ;v()tijuia.

& VOLLEUS, !

. Corner Front and Iock St., ,

:! ' .:'..' .' - WIIiMlNGTON, N. C.
r . 'WTHOLKSALKQROCKRS' --- cr

V . . IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
" Conn try merchants - wQl do - well f calling on na
nnaexmuun(jgur stock., f; :;; - . nov i-- a

ct h- rtMOIITT.'&;'c.6.,"'V!
f 'rr ?t f- - ;( f'i'

riENERAJ. WMMISSlON.MERCHAirrs,

North Water Street . ,
"M-i-

WII.MINGTOX, N. C.

4 Will give prompl rsonafaliention to the Bale, or

vie, etc. Also io receiving aaaionranaair rooua.
vraers Bouciiea sua proiapuy nue V.Sep !

'Kl. And Dealers In"' "? if,! ;''

Grain, Flour, nay. and alo Freab
i; - urouuaJieai,fear1 Uomlnr ; :

. - . and. Grits... .
' Koa. 9 and 10 H".' Water at', "WflmlngtonrN. C.' '
Proprietof theMertJumt'aPlonruigMillv :

"hot 25-- tf

MorrilKrRestaurant,

Wo. 16 Si Water St., Wilmington, i. c.
MEALS AT'ALL HOtJRS. TffiS BEST WINES,

and Cigara always on hand. :
"

i- -
The public are invited to call. . De 19-l-y

A. B. JUBBIXOH. I Thos. C. Fcixik, 3.. A. Ashb.

:;';:iERM0K; FULLER TM&t,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
T3ALEIGH. N. C WlLti PRAtmttii rw rrrv
XL Sute and Federal Qoorta wherever their aer--
Titc umy e requirea.- - - " " - -

jOmcBrFornier pfllce of Phillips & Merrlmon.' 'mar "

MILTON CHROKICLEU-Pnbllahe- d weekly, by
& Smith; $2 60 per annum. The Chron-el- e

enters the new year in new and beautiful leartype, making the present the favored time to iot

the ouper.-- ' It will be the aim- - nf th nm.
Snetors make it one of the beat local papers

the State. ' For the farmer it will furnishcn weeK: valuable lniorrrMtion wlnrtpri fmm tv,x
at fanninfir iournalaof the conntrv. Vnr tha l.io.a iiuruuruun or space will De ae voted to poetry, m

uirenung original ana select atoaea,. faahion notes.
AC. The eeneral reader will tlwui UnA in t.
columns the very latest correct awwa of th davGreat Attention will be paid to the local department!"
Containing, aa it Vill each week, all local items ofinterest, notices of land sales, important informationboot eoitnty end township affairs, wlli make theChronlclia i4HaraaWe to every Inteliigehtv man;

nd : woman In; Caswell comities."Thai wklrf drcalation." tmii "greatpopulaiaty.of.the ''in . tbctidrder- - ooastiaa: o&UYirshilaand Jorth; Carolia nMke;4t ione-o- l the. beattait juid iadiotolHe
Care taken to display advertiaemeiiUithe aoaof

States.'
thepaper ia a araatgainataheirieing lost like!they do ia large aize. papery. Jtoney remitted byi

.i. a vr vs.u.u.v.. .v,i ui,i v. uiuvfB ai, oar riair '

" AJorB ram m j.exingiou,
near Columbia, was yashed avvay. A
Waulrht an'ei&ht uound troub.

. x ires 011 uie jjexingion siuc oi
Columbia lestroyetl a vrvst amount of
uitiber last Saturday, says the5 Unioni

. . Charleston was noisy last Satur
day, and some of its citizens were en
tirely too, ardent, in the pursuit of
pleasure

rrWfl'mherftsonersfrdmnh'e
YoriaXwerfe"ais"charged in Charles

ton, but C F. bylvester was recom-
mitted for trial in the IT. S.' Court.

At the. meeting held I on Friday
ast to discuss the question , of.

in Columbia, thcP-fceling was unani- -'

mons"in favor of .the enterprise.' .

, .. Judge John, Ureen,.?;Mr. .fc. i

PorterndMr. Swaffield were thrown
rom a carriage by r a breakdown, in

Columbia, ajlayr vo ago. The
twoformergentlemenT-wer-

e
severely

injured oii he head .'but . the . latter
escaped uninjured.

. . Two sleeDV-heade- d colored
voutfcisl'.Wm. Middleton and Robert
45mall employed oh the "Savannah &
Charleston li..H., fell asleep on the
track Saturday and were fortunate
in beihg!pnly ! scalped and scratched
by a passing train. The cow-catch- er

saved most of their bacon.

DOWN tS DIXIE.

Western Texas has gone into
the wheat Taising business. .

1 .TJbe Iiadies Memorial Associa
tion of Aiignsta is to be reorganized.

Colonel Ben Wharton, proprie
tor of ;th6 'Newton House, - Athens,
died last; Fridav. - ...

- General Gordon has been in
vited to 'deliver the Memorial Day
oration in Savannah.

DetJTltvUnited States Marshal.
Slefert arrested, Tn Macon, three i de- -

8erter8 irom tne ynitea tategrmy.
-- A considerable town of :rbpera--

tives is being bnilt up around the, Bar-t-o

w. Jron .. "Works ' hear
" Cartersyill

Ga. !.
!

The Canton Copper mines in
Cherokee county, Ga have heeh' re-

opened, and promises:to jeld hand
somely. . vi ?;irtu-c-.v-

r

--.It is - estimated' that'; the. wool
crop of Texas for 1872 reached.; 677,
503 pounds, showing an increase over
1871 of 351,088 pounds. '

George. W, '. Barnes and : Joseph
Kimble, the PhUpot murderers;" are
to be hanged at Austin, on the 7tK of
April,' unless pardoned by thej execu
tive, in me meantime. . ,vn-- .

Joe Braswell, who murdered
negro boy. in ' Walton ' county.1; Ga.,
aooui a montn sinoe, is ; saia ; u ' oe
well armed and. defies any person to
attempt to arrest him.

A Georgia paper aays ..Mrs. W.'
G. McAdoo, . better known : to 7the
public and in literary circles 'bv .' th
pseudonym of ,Mary Faith Floyd,'
has been extremely ill for nearly two
months," balwaV0' last accounts was
thought .ttt be .'slowly jecoverln

. Says the Savannah Republican:
Saturdavi by the ' steamship C. W.
Lord, which left this port for Phila-
delphia," eight bales of cotton yarns
were shipped from the Arkwright
Cotton Factory the same being the
first shipment of goods from this
feonthern' manufacturing enterpnse.

AL.L ABOUT. , ,

Fort Scottj.Kansas, is to have a
castor oil factory.

" The foreman 'ot the -- Rochester
(N.iiXV) Zmon is a lady.r i

The California wine crop of i872
is nearly l,50ojooo;gallbfis:'ii ;

, . Tiie. Baptists are, said to average
eighty coraronnicants to-- every .church
in the United Stated c '-- ? '

V-- WhaV shall we do with our boys
arid Mrls? asks'a: San .f Frahcisc6rt)hil- -

ahthropLs

: .jTOne,1 hundred;' andVtweaty-fiv- e

families from the vicinity of Syracuse,

this season. .fr:!(iN
- Almost every; mane waste part

or v nis lite' m "attempts' o mspiay
qualities which he does not' possess,
ahd?t6 gain applatt Hvhich ;he cannot
keep. . .v9v?x tf dz
, usaffe. , orange hedere costs thir
ty-fiv- e ?ents a rod. in Kansas, and will
turn stock in three yeara.o Hundreds

--of fi t--w ill be- - set u - this

It is now proposed to add fifty
per cent? to tho Iauywacfes of Irenn
syivania legislators, just to keep up
with the1 age 7?pirrt that comes steal
ing o er greaCmen.

t Some three j hundred -- English
families are expected at Victoria, this
summerito; settle ;hear this new town
on the

"
Kansas Pacific, 275 miles from

ir :. -- -

Mrs. Brazie, a'Minnesota woman
saved her little child i fronfgreat suf
fering, when it tipped a t)an,o.bol
watr upon itself, by prompt applica
tioiT of kerosene oil." ivKr:.

The German papers that criti
cised the President's address so severe'
ijr aic iciiiicniig, as timy trny liib iui
text 4iffers front the telegraphic sum
mary furnished them." ..'.A ,u v r

- Two black Tmen, Willis ,Barnes
arfljtiitwai Iftinav a16e airest in
Tennessee on suspicion of haying com--!
'mftiid theHsK6cking m'urd'ef 6f ' Mrs.1
Bonseft the partlculars-'o- f - which we
have, published.
" How is it, asked ah enthusi-

astic r English : nojbleraan of a Polish;
refugee of high rank, fr' that .you , re- -:

b-- JyJU' vv.umij a iuioiuuuucb Willi
such stoical" indifference?" 4 " You
quite WistaW'me," was the reply; " I
havelmarried & Russian lady, and am"doingyepl. makeiertr nMser--i

- t

without outlet, and ttany counties in the
are whhmit mwin nfgj i1":

sion ordered that some of the committees
6hould 8it .during the interval before the

t"-- ,

vi: pextCopgresa. if u uiojr
t that these Questions Of

improremeitt atrtgenentTentetic4
and advancement jvill occupy ihuch of; the
. .t .1. j -

umo 01 mo r onj-uiir- u vAiugreas
! S f! f' ! ' ' . i

jn private letter to a friend in Paris
pnblishei)Ua! f defence

, the, gifted Castelar, For
' the'Spanish Government,

, ... '.., .

, ..:IrTrT I I IM.X I 1 MIM'lllllHril V 1 f NSHII 1IINr . 7 7
Jiirieiii'whd appei (ob smaii of Infieiice,'

and who we take to be no less a personage
than Minister .Washburne, to retain for him
Ma'i position." as correspondent 'of tteveral

American newspapers.

3011tTlIAlilr.OT

WILLIAM. DANIEL.,. ;
I

Judge William Daniel died last Friday
night, of apoplexy, at Weison Court Jiouse,
Virginia:;; Judge Daniel was bom. in the

lftyghtye&ranrWat
r"a

paniel, who, for a long period of years, and
to the time of his death, filled with distin
finished ability the Circuit Court bench, of
the Lynchburg Distric. lie was educated
at Hampden Sidney "College "and the XTni- -
versity of Virginia,'-&n- d- acquitted himself
with' honor rat- - both institutions, a At an
early age he entered the practice of the law
..,1 n:.n.. wx. vi:n:n.:.n :mouu lomy iwc .

fessibn.
..

In 1832 he was chosen a member
. . j. . ' .ai t l 1 i. --.11 :

i lue igisiaturB iruiu vyuuipucii tuuuu,

Cay, andDearing, served with great hondr.
In i847those good old days when worth
and merit were the only passports to position
and honor he was elected by the Legisla-
ture to .a seat on the. bench of the Supreme

oa' heJ held with .distinction,1 along --with
the most eminent jurists, until (be. close of
the war in 1865.

t
Since then;he has been

engaged "with his son, Major .John W.
Daniel, in the active practice of his profes
sion. Condensed from the Lynchburg Re
publican. t ; .I'.r.il .V

ESTnETIcAt ETCETERAS.

7-- The Corcoran r Art Gallery in
TV.0l,5nrnn i nnf in Tia nnonixf ntitil 'full
' ....... , ... .

ynanes Jiiatnews is playing in
Glasgow.

...

--'

HarwhoWcondfictit""'"
. ...

Mrs.? Emmeline Reed, formerly
of Brooklyn, has made a successful debut
on the Malta stase tinder the name of
BeatriceAraoTerq- -

-.-.-,77

.. The late Henry Thpmas Buckle,
author of "The History of ' Cmllzatn,
made a point of acquainting himself - with
tbi, chief laiigiaag$s ?!. t&lop,'but he could
not have" acquired much conversational
facihtyarelmgin
fellow-travel- er in Ihitch. who after a time
explained

.
tbaf be was sorry he 'did not

u Z (.J ;
understand Italian.

The Jessemy Bride" was intro- -

duced as the rarest creature in Goldsmith's
umc, auu w wuum us uuawuu uiv sin- -

familjf or the sake of : being
s still living ui 1840, . be--

age. She waSj beauti
ful even then. and used to visit Northcote's
studio in: London.

' Connecticut electionnext'Mon- -

Sajf??8usJto,bg :enfran--
ipbised.ly 4 vote of 'over 24,000 toless than

7s"J " ? ." " ,vT

-- !Ja
that
tfj&?.Co
Pofirth DUtHct; haa st devoted tfsoffideht
iuiaM ot U!tiBae Si his, official dulies7vBo
far as some theinbcrs'of ' CotfgresS'Jare eon- -

cernediayi, tlie-JM- , the lesaiime they
devot.Lo their official klatles tabetter for
Uie Interests of the country. - ,--r

Ilbn. froratio Sevmbnr and wife
are returning from their Southern tour.

. .Hi. 'J. Q A & i'1 'f r r.r ,j r . i ; r

A court martial sitting at Ver
saillcs has sentenced M. Felix Pyat to death
for contumacy.

- Archbishop Bailey, on his way

I .
Dack. home.......from Flonda,

i. .
stops a

.
fewdays.. . .

28th of last .mouth his aeventy-fourt- h birth
day. He received a letter of congratulatio:

t .j,;Tr,- - . T.4.:i. 'f:D.iT
IvVrff.,??, v "T- - 4 Jfv

bend,' ; two ' miles fro'' Oswe'gun
over a naked bed of coah When the
nvef getslow it 'can be f seen: fcnttb
proprietor neither takes' but any'.coa
ff6m the rein hmiself : ipr permits oth
prs In on " -

JO S.lBatmIiifTolai CKansas.
has fed 3gQ bead of cattle thifliwinteri
and sold recently lpatwo-year--M

whichiavTAgedi)96 pbrihds each.

The experience of the past year has served to

to be, as we have heretofore and do now represent

of Commercial Manures now offered for sale.

We have numbers of certificates from parties

)

Hundreds Who Have Tested It and Proved Its Value.

J,;,.-.,- .

: Cash,

payable Nov. 1,1873,

INTERESTS --s '

as to result of application to crops. Qnallty and prtct

'

SQLUBJLE PHOSPHATE,

CTURED rB Y

cargo of this reliable standard Fertilizer, and are pre.

1'

strengthen our confidence In its real worth,1 showing It

it, aa good as the best and superior to the greater part

.$

well known to all in this vicinity, and can refer to

VICK & MEBANE.

ISLAND GUANO.

the Largest Amount of Cotton to. an Acre.

at Wayne County Fair
an! Acre of Upland by Ifr. Granger w

Pounds..
t

, , : WIUUNGTDC. ,

1 i J I 4 J ,

1873.

E R T l L1ZERS!

GIRLS & COSS ' wv-tl'-.- -

tr- 1 . It r,t.o,. .1

.
per: 1;6n: 2,000 ,lte. .$65 00

' .n ?"ii?i: i.

,i. 1 - t - r l

PETTEWAY. .Ccncral Asent.

Owing to the great demand we are able to offer only a limited quantity, and would advise thoe fn

want to send in their orders,' so that they-ma- be filled from first cargo, now nearly due. ' . . . ,

Jan 13-tf- '-
.1

Phygicians explairi the increase in the
:death rate in Great Britian during the past
jear uy uinuuuag u vu ura usku uici- -

tal acUvity. At this time the Vmted King- -

dom .contains some or .tne most .spiencua
mn nf ironni nf tho hmvnt nerfl orifl thAVw t r- - r -e-- .- rJare most of them indomitable students, la--

I .i ' l ' ' T t . I
DOnng at mcir eTUrai. TUCauona HUgUfc

atiJ ! hiv itiv nnilhtf. . tiloftit ' finnnn tr lUUU J -0 0 I

neither flesh nor sirht nor brain: but merci--

leasW Ttishbe 'their facilities' far bevond
O I

Iheb"7
the statesman," the physicist ; and 'philoso.

. . . . . .! 1 ' Al .1 ; Inner. me auinor so muca as n is iuc uuiiur
and the divine who are trenching on na
ture and overstepping the laws of health.
"We have no Tyndalls and Herbert Spen
cers and Stuart MiHs, but we have a White- -
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snMect to'treatment which has long since
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for ". the' most' hardened criminals. The
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snort lime ago an attempt; was maae
by --Uhe Southwestern Railroad to
effect a connection with the Mount
Pleasant branch of the Connellsville
Railroad at Fountain MUW a "small
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President of the Broadford and Mount
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nVll? Company, had .not Pd.,thin - 1

v Merest agreed lipori in the lease bY the f

road for ninety --nine years, and that
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uirectors, acting upon mis oraer, lore i

airj" theffatk.M We' are "tbld by the
correspondent how the wprk was 4one 1
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the right bowers of the rennsylvania
Railroad, were in waiting with five I

locomotives and a number of passeh" j

per and freiffht cars to take imJ
mediate possession of the road. A
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iuu Drass Dana was in attendance,
with a great gathering of epectatorg,
fwbolufitily clifcered the labors' as CKeV I
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. ir- - rm as . t . m .' 'ii rom iving j. nomas to noia iner.roaa
at all hazard. It WAS 1 believedi'n

f ' ! . 'lPittAburg-.Saturda- y that . Varrt'lt;l,,
would make a demonstration Aof-r- e- A
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It is a fearful.Ptate of affairs when

railroad companieg can arm their ad- -
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herents and threaten,the public peace.
1 In riotliinia thAldiffeferipe bfeir.

1800 aBdl8Ja:tadreatforigly marked. '

Are-Garrctt- r and; Scott lords of the
soil,' and i'a jt.nll & dream that the
Feudal Ages are gone by? AVe shall

.'Mi.ni.,...,see what we snail
m' '

see in" the 'mean- -

time we tell tne people to watcn thoseji -: iJ."
railroad corporations that seek with
arms of Briareus to embrace Alt -- the
industrial intercsta of the country and

- uitimately tccryshj ut the freedom
and the life of our civil institutions!

The eccentrie Rev. Mr. Browne's
will baaeen set aside on tho ground that
tlW, testator :wai insane. The f200,000; for
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DtMS. Sir The Soluble Sea Island Guano purchased of yon this season wali used by the side of thre
others, and has given me more satisfaction than any of the others.; The Soluble Sea Island Guano wai the
one used upon the acre of land upon which my son raised the cotton upon which he took the State premium
for the greatest amount of cotton to an acre; and I am Informed by the Chairman of the Committee that had
he entered for the largest amount of cotton to the acre, premiums open to all ages, he would have also taken
that premium, beating all 150 8b, I am better pleased with it than any other Guano I have ever used ou
cotton, and I shall use itin preference to others next season for myoouon crop. '. : . T. A. GRANGER.
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are not arrested and tnaf four-fifth- s of, those
who are tried are acquitted, ; is forced to
'confess ! that ' crimes "art punished here

papers and vehement invectives in lhe bul-- .
!. i; ' ;" li "1l,Pt!!) i a melancholy statement, .:

but
there k a deal of truth:in :it.5 Just.Iook at
the mysterious murders that have disffraced
Is ew oric and other points In the Northern
States,, at such .assa'sna(ion3."a3
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ability to do what is expected, is required
of that important department What with
careleewwrrtpvofirfttime
or. F.te1 Pcounlfy isn way
to have its criminals detected and brought
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is endangered Jo almost an ajarming extent,
But these Itomilies have gtdwn stale on.t he
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. Prompt afid clieap transportation is' now
ahexcitmgcryvininany parts of the land;
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